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m ne of the key ques-
tions confronting
any company con-

I sidering tso 9000
certification is, how milch
is thls going to cost? The
up-front fee are onlythe
beginning. Dis ect the ISO
9000 certification proce-
dure with an eye for hid-
den costs, and two seg-
ments of the process will
leap out - the cost of con-
sulrants and Hile cost of
making in-house improve-
ments for the ake of pass-
ing certification, Most of
of the e costs can be con-
Ironed by careful selection
of the right consultant in
the first place.

Because there is no reg-
ulating body in the United
Stale etting rates for con-
sulting fees, those fees will
vary. The lack of regula-

is no erganszation to fall
back upon when and if the
decision is made to hire a
consultant, The American
Society for Quality Con-
trol wi II release a list of
consultants who work in
the qual ity field. But
unlike the British National
Registration Scheme, the
ASQC does not screen
consultants or offer certifi-
eation to those who meet
wtsstandards.

The lack of similar reg-
ulation and tandards in
the U.S. bothers officials
of tile U.S. Registrar
Accreditation Board. The
American RAB, based :in
Wisconsin, advises U.S.
companies 'thinking of hir-
ing at COil ultant to learn as
much about potential. con-
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es .. Get references from
companies that have em-
ployed them in the past
and check: for their e peri-
ence outside of ISO 9000.

Do ~ Hu.ve To, Hire A
Censultant At AU?

Can you avoid hiring a
consultant? The answer
depends en your company.
its makeup and the circum-
stances surrounding your
decision to eek [SO 9000

iM.analging a business
today is halrd wOlrk.
Let "'Management Mat-
ters' lend a ha.nd.. TeU
us wh-t -- - , .•__ _,a_ managemen'l.
matters iinterest yID'U.

Wrlite to us at P. O.IBox
14.26,. EI'k Grav,e,. IL
60009. or call our sta.H
at '(70B.~437-!6604 ..

sultants as they can ahead certificatinn. Many large
corporations have suffi-
cient staff level to free up
several employees, send
them to seminars on ISO
9000 certification and work
through the implements-

wauld
t.ion process on their own.
Small and mid-size compa- Amv Zuckerman

i.' co-principal ill iN/EX
Infomlalion Export, a
marketing consulting finn
in Pelham. MA. She is the
author aflSO 9000 Made
l2asy: A Self-Help Guide
10 Certification.
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nies may not have this
option and may very well
need orne assi lance from
a qualified expert

And how does one go

to "II'ClIIIlaIlll8Ir1.



about de1!.ennining who is a

qualified expert or deciding
whether his/her services
are necessary?

Before making thi aU-
important deci ion. It's
crucial to under land how
quality ISO 9000 consul-
tants can operate to assist
you, There is no single way
or method CO.11 ultaots
should adopt, nor can they
assist every company in the
exact same way. But itis
possible to determine when
a eonsuhant i taking
advantage of you through
over-advising and increas-
ing the workload or by
under-advising or neglect-
ing your concerns.
Wha.t Can A Consultant

Do For Me?
Con ultams should act as

facilitators of an in-company
process and encourage
clients to help themselves
as much as possible. A
good consultant will not
attempt to take over the

make sense for the cornea-
ny's long-term operation,
not to simply pass ISO
9000 certification.

A good [SO 9000 COI]-

sultant will constantly
emphasize that 'CJluaHty
emanates from within .. not
from the consultant. The
company must. create its
own quality procedures
while the consultant call
merely guide the process,
For this reason. be wary of
consultant trying to over-
sen the certiflcationpro-
cess. Like any honest
salesperson. a good ISO
9000 consultant should
want to truly assist a client.
not push to earn an unwar-
ranted fee.

Here are orne ways you
cail best utilize a consul-
tant's service :

'v Consultants may be
brought in-house to assess
whether a company is an
appropriate candidate for
ISO 9000 eertificarion and

total. pre-certification pro- how well thi company
cess to earn higher fees, A would perform against. ISO
quality consultant willreal- 9000 q-uality . tandards.
ize that quality standards V A good consultant
and procedures must be can translate the difference
generated from within the
organization and become a
working part of it.

Consultants can help et
direction, determine which
form of WSOcertification 1.0

pursue. provide guidance,
encouragement and struc-
ture. B IUt it's lip to each
company to design its own
procedures, determine how
to implement quality stan-
dard and then continue to
live up to those standards
during the post-audit and
post-certification years ..
Thee standards should
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between your current. quali-
ty system and the [SO 9000
standards - should there
be one - into an action
plan of item 10 be accom-
plished before the real [SO
9000 registrar is brought in
for the certification audit.

ttl The consultant can
work together with compa-
ny personnel 011 imple-
men ling the action plan.
This may mean training
personnel. to maintain new
quality standard, estab-
lishing new operating pro-
cedures, advising on equip-

ment purchase . recalibra-
tion of measuring equip-
ment or any other change
that. will bring tile opera-
tion lip to acceptable levels
under ISO 9000.

.......A consultant may set
Up3 check. -and-balances
system withill the organiza-
tion. thu allowing em-
ployees to monitor quality
from within,

V The consultant may
assist trnecompany in
applying to the RAB for
certification and in hiring a
registrar to conduct the cer-
tification audit

'v Some con ultants
will act as an "internal"

diture? Be wary of consul-
tant . pre uring you to

seek certification regard-
less of your circumstances.
Instead. like any good
advi or, a quality ISO 9000'
consultant should assist
you to oft OIH an appropri-
ate direction.

The kind of questions
he/she should pose to in-
sure that ISO 9000 certifi-
cation is .appropriate for
your company appear in the
sidebar on the next page.

What Happens Next?
If a consultant, upon

posing the. e questions,
finds that a company is
operating at top ]SQ 9000

I
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Hyear company •

ISO 90lIOlevels, YOBr consultant
hould anca 1ft rly

inspector, conducting a pre-
audit to insure that all nee-
essary changes have been
implemented and that the
operation will pass its IS'O
9000 certification.

The absolute first step
any consultant should take
should be to assess whether
certification is necessary or
even desirable for a. partic-
ular company. Companies
should be advi ed to look:
at IS'O 9000 like any
investment: How much can
you afford to pay, and will.
the ends warrant the expen-

levels. he or she should
encourage the company to
seek an early audit and
bow out of the process.
TIle COil. ultant should also
bow out if he or she dis-
cover that an alternate
form of certification would
be preferable to ISO 9000.

To conduct an audit .. the
consultant must conduct
'interview with crucial
mem'bers ofthe company'
staff. A good rule of tbumb
Ior determining the time
needed for this preliminary
process is to divide the
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lowtag IdIIdI of qu.~

1.What is your company's quality policy?

2. How do you determine your custDm8rl' needlT

3. Do you heve a structured mHns at retrieving
information from your customers?

4. Who is responsible far maillltainfng qullity control
in your orgamzatlon?

5. How do you assure qua4ity?

6. Are all the people In your employ aWirt of quality
and the need for maintaintng strict qUIU~ control
throughout the entire operation?

7. Are all 1ft. people in your amptoy aware of your
company's quality procedures?

8. Are your emptoyHs wtll-traintd Dt' edltoaI8dfar
their cunlAt poIltions?

9. How do you curramty measure1M .... fof1MftH
of your suppliers?

10. How do you keep up with the quality &KIenft
within your industry?

11. How do you m818Ur8 accuracy, wMlher you de..
in a product CII' a .. me.?

12. How pervasive art your accuracy proceduras?

13. How are the results regilt8red?

14. Who is In charge of non-confomUng products?

15.AnI customer complaints being regiltend in a
struetured manner?

16. How is correctiVe action taken?

17. How well are you controlling ttl... proC8S888
(Nol. 12-18"

18. Whet kind of m8l8unml8llt &fIuip ..
used (manufael1trert? Haw drtyau ....
tamar lI1isfaerion t.rvice irldUmvJf

19. How often do you oellbrata your mehUJ'IRg
equ,pIMRt'l

20 Are all of1he above (Nos 12-lItfenQf"
through precldura?

21. Who 18reaponSlble for maIntaining .em?

22. Who initiates improvements?

23. How are suggestions for improvement Ilandled?

~ -
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hiring him on for addition-
al hour . The owner chose
to hire the consultant to
assi t with changes in his
quality manual on a one-
time basis. Cost avings in
con uhing hour were
insured by this approach,

The machine shop own-
er did recognize, however.
that the cOnSUlla11t was able
to speed up the certifica-
tion process by acting as a
pre-auditor and by serving
as anadvisor in the cre-
ation of the ISO 9000 com-
pany implementation plan
required for certification.

The Final AnaJysis
To hire or not '10 hire an

outside con ultant to help
you with ,ISO 9000 deci-
sion-making remains the
question. The answer must
be based on an honest

number of employees by
six (for six interviews a
day). So it would take
about. four days recorn-
plete an audit wi th a com-
pany of 24 employees.

The con ultant must
then draw up a report of
findings, which would add
another six or so hours to
the 24 already spe.nt with
the cl ient. This report
should include a list of

as an occasional advisor.
A Case In Point

A Massachusetts precl-
sion machine company
with 35 employee is a
good example 0;1' how a
consultant can and should
help a company through
the ISO 9000 process. A
consultant was brought into
assess this company's qual-
ity levels and determined
that the shop was operating

I.

assessment of your compa-
ny's capabilities. Do you
have the time and resource
to go it alone?

Once you have made a
deeisicnto seek outside
helpcevahiate potential
candidates for the job with
the same care you gi ve to
any other vendor. Ask for
references and recommen-
dations. Don't be snowed
by ISO 9000' hype. Scruti-
nize proposals with care.
Ask whether a particular
part of the process is really
necessary in your circum-
stances. Look for the con-
sultant. who is interested in
helping you achieve your
[SO 9000 goals, rather
than in just making a big
profit. Investment in such
a consultant can be money
well spent. I.

-
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at dose to ISO 9000 levels.
To pass certification, how-
ever, this company was
advised to better document
its quality procedures .. The
cunsultant in question
offered the shop owner the
choice of appointing am in-
mou e [S0' 9000expe.rt -
thus going it alone - or

actions required for the
company to meet ISO 9000'
standards. At this point the
consultant ha worked
about 30 hours. Depending
on the client' needs and
staff levels, a con ultant
can be maintained in-house
for the duration of the cer-
tification prnce or to act
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WHEN YOU NEED IINTIRltATE DESIGNIS ANDI METICULOUS CRAFTSMANSHliP. RELY ON FA!IRLANE GEAR, I'NC.

WE. OFFER:
• Gear Noise Reduction Program
• Expert Technical Assistance
.•Gear Cutting in a Wide Range

of Sizes, Types & IQuantities
• Prototype & Emergency Re-

pair I Rebuild Service

COMM'II1TMENT TO nUALIfY
Reishauer Ground Gears
M & M Precision GearChecker
Kapp CBN Hard FinishedGears
American Pfauter eNC Hob
CoordInate Measurement

Machine

NEW MACHINES JUST PURCHASED
.... KAPP tNC HARD FINISHER
.... AMERICAN PFAUTER CNC HOB

Gualitygears upto AGM'A.115, Mlll-
1·4520BA, MIL-STO-45662

FuliV implemented SPC, and data
communications capabilities.

SIZE RANIGIE -Srneller than an
inch to 48'

For the' ultimate in qua.lity '9;ear5,
call or send inquiries to:

TYPES:
Spur - Internal & External
Helical- Internal & External
Warms, Worm Gears
Serrations - Shafts
Splines- Internal & Extermal
Sprockets - Clustlers
Segments - Spindles
Ratchets - Gear Boxes

Fairlane Gear.llnc.

P. O. Box 409 A
Plymouth, MI481170
Phone 1313)459-2440

IBOO) 837-1773
Fax (313)'459-2941

CIRCL'E A·1,1 0.", READER REPLV 'CARD
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